The improvement of oxidative stress by two proprietary herbal medicines in type 2 diabetes.
To evaluate the impact to oxidative stress, atherosclerosis and macrovascular disease by two proprietary herbal medicines including Ginkgo Leaf Tablets and Liuwei Dihuang Pills in type 2 diabetes. The recruited 140 type 2 diabetes were randomly divided into the treatment group and control group which were both received basic diabetic management including anti-hyperglycemia, anti-hypertension, life style adjustment and health education etc. Additionally, the treatment group was given both Ginkgo Leaf Tablets and Liuwei Dihuang Pills while the control group was given placebos of Ginkgo Leaf Tablets and Liuwei Dihuang Pills. The relative clinical indexes about macrovascular events occurrence, atherosclerosis degree(IMT levels), oxidative stress in vivo(plasma carboxymethyl lysine(CML) and 8-isoprostane(8-IsoP) levels), plasma glucose, plasma lipid, blood pressure, other drugs usage situations and so on of two groups before and after consecutive 36-month treatment were accurately collected and statistically analyzed. There were no significant differences of cardiovascular disease, cerebrovascular disease, IMT levels, plasma CML and 8-IsoP levels between the two groups before treatment. After 36-month treatment, the plasma CML and 8-IsoP levels of treatment group were both significantly lower than control group (CML: 312.4 ± 90.4 ng/ml versus 463.5 ± 97.2 ng/ml, P < 0.0001; 8-IsoP: 23.7 ± 9.5 pg/ml versus 62.6 ± 16.1 pg/ml, P < 0.0001) although this improvement was not shared with IMT and macrovascular events. Ginkgo Leaf Tablets and Liuwei Dihuang Pills are beneficial to oxidative stress which plays important role in diabetic atherosclerosis and macrovascular complications. The preventive and therapeutic values of herbal medicines will be proved in further diabetic complication researches.